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DAILY SUN T H E PADUCA 
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y T H U M D A Y , AUUU8T 11 , l t»8 
A FIGHT AT WAS KILLED 
INSTANTLY He IN (iuing About Trying to Four an a Hero Frvni 
Santiago. 
The Reply ot the United States Said to Be 2 
Spain—Her Answer May Come Today 
Unnecessary Delay Will Be Al-
lowed by McKinley. 
LOVELY Philippine Junta Claii 
lat the Insurgent Leader 
Has Obeyed Geaeral 
Merrill. 
Forty Americans Defended a 
Lighthouse Against HOOSpaa 
iards—imeriran Fleet 
Shellcl the Kneuy. 
That Is What an Italian States 
man Says— No European Na-
tion Would Have Been 
80 Lenient. 
T o m D a v i s S t r u c k ami k i l l e d l>) 
a Passenger T r a i n N e a r Ful 
ton — He L e a v e s a 
F a m i l y . 
Went l o F r a n k f o r t 10 l iet a P a n 
ilon for Carry lac a 
Pistol. 
Mrrtppa-McKas Service. 
N K * Y O R K , Aug I I . — A special diepalrh to the Wor'd from IU 
Loodon correspondent eaye: The S|>aBieh cabinet regents lbs conditions 
ot Ihs protocol ss promulgated by tbe Usited Steles ss entirely satisfactory 
lo ths Spanish government, sad will immediately cslile authority lo M. 
Cam bun to slllx bia sigsalure In liebslf ot lbs qusea. After tbe documeat 
ia signed steps will be taken at onoe to arrange for tbe meeting of tbe peace 
commissioner* of tbe two ooautrtes, wbo will probably meet ia Parle aad 
determtee the r x j e t stipulation* of the treaty ot peace. Meaatime it ie ex-
pected M. Cambon's sigaaturs will atop hoelilitiee at oooe. 
A Frank fori diapatch to the Louis-
ville Post of yesterday says: 
"Copt U. 8. Mnrphy, of the 
Second I enneeaee regiment, arrived 
here thia morning and applied to 
Gov. Bradley for a pirdon for carry-
ing concealed deadiy wes|>ons. 
Capl. Murphy wan arrested several 
weeks ago at Fulton, K v . Cnpt. 
Murphy says at tbe lime was a 
recruiting officer of the Second Ten-
nessee aad had a right lo carry 
weapoes. Gov. Bradley will great 
The C o r o n e r ' s Jury Said i h « k i l t 
log W a s the Result of l a r M e a s -
ness on tbe P a r t of t h e En-
g ineer and C o n d u c t o r . 
S o ipps-McKaa Swrwuha. 
L O N D O N , Aug. 11 — A Mad ml apeclal says i A cabinet meeting 
will l>* held today to decide whether Ambassador Cambon ahall b* author 
ixed to sign th* probvol for Spaia. Premier Segaata wishes to he abao-
lutely certain tbe other conditions are underetooil before each an Important 
atep ia taken by tbe cabinet. 
an iaterview with Signor Caaevary, 
the Italian minieter of foreign affairs, 
relative to the pescs terms imposed 
»o Spain by ibe I1 sited SUtes. Ths 
Iteliaa minister of stste ssys that the 
United Slate* bs* bee* very generous 
with Spain, and any European power 
would have imposed much more ee-
vere condition. " Europe is bound," 
be added, "sooner or later to aban-
don America to Americans. It i* Ibe 
de»llny of the Amencan nation to 
control all ot North America." 
Drop la aad try hia elegant pbos-
phatee. Phone 3 1 1 for your 
drag want*. 
ton The scene of the- deplorable ace*. 
d*at waa about 100 yaed* dowa * e 
Illinois Central trnafe aonth of th* 
f " atate line. A t thi* point there la a 
100 Switch on both axles of the main line 
II sad there waa a trajn a a ftotfc aiding* 
wa* •« the t i a e at the aceidaat. 
l h ( . Davia waa walking oa th* mala Use 
towards Keatuekv and t i l engine 
0 0 struck him squarely before he knew 
the what kit blm. Tbe trala waa run-
ning about forty mile an hoar when it 
ileg •'ruck D*ri* aad taraed b ia over 
U^ two or three tiaees before be straok 
the gronad Wilftag hands tenderly 
* * |dcfce1 him np bat hia heart bad stop-
ped beating aad Ma waa extinct. — 
Dr. Whitehead examined Ilk body 
of Davis after the accident, sad teati-
Bed that be fouad five soalp wounds 
oa his head, all of hia left aod lour 
ot hi* (ight rib* brokrn, back brake , 
naek broke aad left lag broke. -
The jury rendered Hie following 
verdict: We, the j u n t a . And thai 
Tom Davie «aaa to hia death by be-
ing attack by Urn IS:SO o'clock north 
boaad train, ruaalng loo b e t aod 
gtviag ao alarm ; b a t * oanlsssnss* 
oa part of the engineer e a # <*bdw*-
« r . ia eorpontlon of Sou fib n i t o n , 
Tenn.j I . f S 
Davit wa* M years of ace, aad 
Tbe • wife aad thraa small children, 
^ He hae beea living oa the W o e * ' 
hsrs P**0*' near town, tor t b e peat Jew 
^
belie** a ' hag nock aad ball story 
himself besag in tha battle o< 
•go. Be never w u in SaathMSk 
snd could not go wRfc the r e g j a * 
iraope at alt, as he haa hat oae a n a . 
Capl. Marpfay was hare several 
weaka ago, aMe, recralt&g for tha 
Second Tennessee. He was made aa 
ofifieer by a apeclai sctaf ooagraaa 
M M B B f l B f ^ ' i 
Capt, Murphy *ee*n* to la oafte a 
roaaacar, ss he i a d a e p f t h e Frank-
fort correspondent, to belieee -the 
same old fake < & u i twang s i the 
l>siile of Santiago. 
mm IAN muBL 
Ss-ripps-McKae Service . 
W A S H I N G T O N . A ng. 1 1 — N o dil lydal lying goes with Spsia now. 
She must eilber pot up or shut up. The president he* given Spaia natil 
midnight to *ign Ibe paotocol. If it is signed within that time *n armistice 
will be declared sad botTlllllr* will be called to a halt; if not, than all ne-
gotiations will he declared off, and the Spaaleb-Ameri^aa war will be vig-
orously pushed lo the bitter ead. 
SPAIN'S ANSWER MAY BE GIVEN TODAY CAMP MEETING Scripts Mclla* Ssrvlea. 
Wssbiagtoa, Aug. 11.—Secretary 
Algaa poetlively denies ths report 
thst orders hsve been iesued lo Gen-
erals Mile* sad Shafter to make no 
further move on the enemy. 
Alger also dsaisd tbe rumor that a 
truce betweea Spain aad thi* country 
had been agreed to. 
BLANCO SATISFIED. 
H o w a r d Doddx A d j u d g e d a I . u n a . 
t ic . TbeReamaiaaof A i a r t -
ah K t c i . 
I PrlaceUie, K y . . AUg 11 .-^(toward 
Dodita. seventeen y e a * old, soo of 
l)ei>uly Sherfr I todds. «ae of tba 
best known snd best liked citfxeos of 
Caldwell county, wa* edju.lged le-
ss ne yesterday Ue we. taken to 
Hopkiaavill* at I o'clock. 
L'- Tbe remalaa of Arariah 'lUoe, who 
T h e r e Is a U r g e C r o w d a t Kg-
d y r i l k — d w e s N e s t . 
S c r i p p e - M c K a e Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , Aug. 1 1 . — I t ie atated the administration will aot 
iasist on s iS-honr limit fur Spain u> sign the protocol. Allowance will be 
mad* for Ibe eumbereome mode of communication between Ibe two seals of 
government. M. Cambon, however, haa beea notified that this goveramnt 
will brook no delay. Some official* Ihiak Spaia'* aaawer lo our peace ooa-
ditioa* will certaialy lie delivered today. Wben tbe protocol ie signed the 
armistice which will follow will probsbly locludc the surrender of Morro 
Castle, the city snd province of Hsvans aad other important military poets 
as an e< i d n c e of good faith on tbe part of S|iain. 
REGULAR "CINCH, 
C C K V g S A S A Y S . 
• • h a s prisooer ia Am«ncs : Wine*. 
B a a , liquors or laxariaaof toy kind 
at his disposal You will tbiak il is a 
" a i a o h . " too. wbea yoa see Ibe 1*1 
of high grade wises, whiskies, been, 
gias. brsadiee and Brook H1U whisky 
that we are selltag at tbe pricee 
qaoted. Yoa caa bay better good* 
ia this lie* tor th* asooey bar* than 
aay place ia Padncnh. 
sliooti 
M A D R I D . Aug. 1 1 — I l I* eemi-officially staled here that tbe reply of 
th* L'aited States is satisfactory to this government. 
beroe to take place at St. John's oc-
curred tob'ey. snd large crowds wsnt 
oat f r o a tUe city. There ws* hsrdly 
sn svsllabla rig left sfler early aorn-
ing. 
The berbecee took place nine miles 
from tha city, and there were many 
attraclioa* to be enjoyed. It ie like-
ly that there will be political s|ieek-
ing soaa time durieg the day. 
O v a tare—Qrcheetra. 
Vocal aolo—Mia* Claybaker. 
Vocal solo—Master Herbert Stew-
" T H p B L I G H T OF F R E E 
T R A D E — T H E B L E S S I N G S O F 
P R O T E C T I O N , " ia tbe title of a 
document J oat Issued by tbe Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League. This 
document clearly demonstrate* tbe 
effect of the ayatem of Free Trade 
under the Wileoa Tariff. II i* baaed 
on tbe m a l t of the Tariff league '* 
Industrial Census, snd should be is 
the hand* of every voter. Seven 
copies to any address for six cents. 
Address W. F . Wskeman, tleneral 
Secretary, No. 1S5 West *3d a 'net . 
New York. 
There waa little activity about tbe 
city hall thia morning. When tbe 
day force came down in tbe early 
morning, they found nothing on the 
record board but a record of tbe ar-
re»t of " o a e white h o n e , " by the 
night force. 
Louie Clark, colored, waa charge-1 
with * breach of tbe peace, bat the 
caee waa aot ready for trial, aad wa* 
coatiaued until tomorrow. 
Thi* area tbe only business before 
tbe court, snd the dissppointed 
crowd hail to seek other diversions. 
Keel 10-cent wbiekey in the city st 
Lsgomsrsino's. 
T I E BATTLE OF l A L A T t It Will Uo on a Peaceful Mission. 
And Mainly lo Show Off Oar 
Fighting Ships lo the 
Kuropean Nation*. 
Whieh T w o American Sol 
diers Are kil led and Fif-
teen Others Are 
Wounded. 
Instrumental duet—Misees Hummel. 
Vocal aolo—Mr. Rob Scatl . 
Piano eelectiou —Mr. Harry Gilbert. 
Vocal aolo—Mrs. Stewart. 
Vocal duet—Mrs. Tiadall and Miss 
Mary Corbett. 
Vocal aolo—Mia* KUs Patterson. 
Selection—Band. 
Vocal eolo— Miss Julia Scott. 
Ixiedoa, Aag. 10 .—The news pa-
p e n comment upon the battle of 
Malate as beiag a repetition of the 
now familiar alory, " T b e Spaaiards. 
brave sad Incompetent, firing wildly 
and attacking too lata, and tbe 
Americana, brave, cool aad skillful, 
notwithstanding that their operations 
were coaducted ia the midst ot a 
tropical moaaooo." 
T b e European S la t ,on for th 
Navy Wi l l Be Establ ished aa 
Snen as the W a r W i t h 
Spain la O v e r . 
Tbe Paducah Goldea Cro** Com-
oiandertm enloy the distinction of 
having the beet degree alsff ia tbe 
order ia Kentucky, and it la believed 
tbe equal of aay in tba t o i l e d State*. 
Banner Commaadery will confer the 
mystic work oa qui'e a number to-
night at bar beautiful hall in tbe 
Campbell building. Grand Com-
mander Brooks, of Sturgis, will be 
preeent aad coaduct the laalallation 
of otflcsn. 
C A R D O P T H A N K S . 
Try SluU'* orange sherbet; it i* 
just what you need. 
Serlafs Hejlaa asm**. 
Ponce, Aug I I . — G e n . Schwaa's 
force* en route for Mayaguei had an 
engagement yeaterday with twelve 
hundred Spaniards near Hormigee-
ree, inflicting considerslde damage 
upon lb* enemy. The Spaniards were 
drives back and the Americans 
i-eeded lo Maysguei. 
Oar loss wss two killed snd fif-
teen wounded. Tbe bpsaish loss is 
unknown but I* thought to b* beery. 
Airong the Kpsnish killed wss s lieu 
| tenant wbo was fouad on tba Held 
after the bellle. 
J . D. BACON ^ CO, 
Waabiagtoa, Aag." 1 1 . — T h e war 
department baa received a diapatch 
Irani Gea. Milee confirming tbe re-
port ot the skuaiah betwesn Gea. 
IJsinss' force* aad Ibe Spaniards 
Bear Uusyamo oa Moaday. 
The lediea of the First Chrietian 
church deal re to return their thank; 
to l !r . Seeders Fowler aad oMeenof 
tbe Dlok Fowler for tbe very pieesaiit 
and profitable excursion of yepterdey. Their Trial to dome Up To-
morrow a t C a l v e r t 
City. 
. ̂ ^ The big run we have had on summer shoes 
and slippers ia a caution We have more lelt. 
Now is your time to get bargains, for they must go. ODD SIZES 
V E R * CHEAP. They may just fit you.-v. 
C A I P W Y C K O F F . 
WINSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC Wuhingtoo, Aug. 1 1 . — T h e pres-
ident ordered Montsuk campoa Long 
lalsad to be named Csmp Wyckoff . 
SCHOONER C A P T U R E ! . 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
B poiMfv cure for coRilipgtloii, dripepf i 
Uesrawd W a r aaBplslsu at all 
ty ha*htlr ar mora ot wheal from 
Babe Davis, at Calvert City, a few 
days ago, ara aader arrest, aad their 
triata will ooaaa ap teaorraw at Cal-
wert City. 
a The wheat wa* traced to Psducsb, 
M a n the mm sold It, aad aa a re-
of the investigations. Will Dee-
mora sad Horses Powell were ar-
rested tor ths theft. Deemora waa 
laearceraled la Jari at Benton, ac-
eordisg to reports, while tbe other 
waa released oa boad. ' t 
I t Is not deer what pari Powell 
Uiok, ae tbe other a s s I* alleged lo 
he the oae who hauled R off ami eold 
K h e n to the Three Hlvera mill. 
The trial will take place toaaorrow 
aad prom ISM lo pro** of great Inter-
est to ths people of thst ssctioa. 
A w a r d e d 
Hlgfceet Honor* -World * Fair . 
Ooid Medal, Midwinter Pair. 
D H 
Will Not Be Raised Unlil Ibe 
River Reschei a Lower 
Stage. 
t h e M a r y M. I* Now Hauling 
( i raval in Her 
Place . 
Tbe effort* to reiee the Moni* 
Bauer, tb* little host used by Voighl 
Bros to bsul the gravel to the city 
for *ti*et*, h*v* l»een *b*ndnse<l and 
the craft tnrneil over lo the inaurence 
men, who will wait for a lower atage 
of water to raiae her. 
The Mery N I* o r r y i u g the gravel 
lo lb* city for tbe unfortunate Imei. 
W A S H A B L E S U I T A N D I . e . BTOC.K 
« P R B T T Y GIRL T H A T CHHRMS The price nf Illiaoi* Central *tock 
ia ihl* month quoted to rmploye* at 
1107.50 per ahare. sn increase over 
last month a prio*, 
Tbe wer department ha* ordered 
Gen. Merrlam, at San Kanciaco, to 
aaeembie tranaport* aa rapidly a< 
poaaibl*, ao the remaiader of tbe ex-
pedillon may embark for Manila 
without delay. It la believed jb.OpO 
men will be axweeary Ie propelly 
garrlaoB th* PVIIppieee. 
Sr her MW|I« 1. ih. jirl with • row ol while .».l 
|w.,l. INtl l'w oa, M.al Imll wa.h «• > 
il.nlllor*. aw* row will I hat leelh will 
he.V wMtoawd per left I. •«>... Ihas . Ih. aw 
nl aay (HS«T Wanal.ftr,l W> have at all 
11 mea aaiwrl.,, Inah Iwaahra. . a p and pnwt.i. 
loll.l imi* oi all k<a,l, nanHk,. prifniuf, 
aad 1*. haeal lln. o( hair twa.h.. la Ih. <11, 
It will clothe your hoy in style. It is wanhable. 
It ia cheap and nobby. 
B . W E I L L E & 3 0 N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 
'•! _ ibmi a 
Y M B O D I 401-411 IfOADWAY V M R n ~ T 
T H E C O K T F B T IN M l a f l O U M I . 
T b * outcome ol tb* struggle be 
twee* tb* two f*ctioo* I* tb* Miaeouri 
Democratic St*t* coaveotioa wtil b* 
watched with great latere* . Th* 
ooatroversv baa much mora thao 
merely ol *tat* iat*r**t, lor lb* de 
vision ol the Missouri Democrat*, il 
similar to lhat of lb* Tex** Demo 
crate will b* *pt to bar* a wid* in-
fluence throughout tbe coos try oo 
tbe future policy of tbe Democratic 
party. 
Ia Texaa the prograaaivc Democra-
cy uader the leadership of Seaator 
Chiltoo defeated Bailey aod bia 
faroea, and th* Texaa D s a v c n u de-
clared for tha policy of territorial em-
panaioa. though aot ia favor of per-
manent retention of the Philiptiin**. 
In Miaaoun Mr. Blaad ha* as-
sume.) the leaderahlp of tLe Bryan 
Democrata and haa declared against 
the annexation of potto Hioo or aay 
policy tbat will lead to territorial ex-
panaion. Mr. Blaad wanta to coa-
tine the platform to a reiteration of 
tbe Chicago platform of 1MM with a 
denunciation of aay expanaire policy. 
SOCIETY NOTI 
H . T . R I V E R B 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth aad Broadway, 
at laBrmary. 
O A o s B o o n : 
» to It**- aa. a U « p. aa. 
T : H l o l : R p . a 
Ia bryond .osnparlaon. It is simplicity itaell—far ahead of anything 
elae ia bicycle construction It has a guarantee of 365 days longer thau 
a a y other standard high-grade wheel. It has no equal. It 'a what you 
want. . 1 sltMaa I'ara -a * i f * , l a w * • > » 
—r .s ia. a a 
Char. k. rsau . 
We often hear tha «-. ol • o'lwa to 
foraiga a i w o t t : " I t i s t n two CAREFULLY A. S. DABNEY. 
• DENTIST. 
ce oi l ing device* or old style lock nut, or cotter pin liangeia. 
m e m b e r , we arc better prepared lo do your repair work than 
A l l kinda of first class material, and a workman that has had 
Kach item quoted is a genuii e bargain. W e m a k e these f Ic a 
in order to m o v e our stock immediately. 
Choice ol all the l ight c o k m d Lawns , Dimnities and Batistes 
worth 10c and 7 N c a yard, for j c a yard. W e have a large aaaort 
men! of these goods. 
Choice of any of the Dimities or L a w n s that were 5c a yard for 
2 Sic a yard. 
Choice of any Shirt Wais t in our house ( except white ) worth 
Irom 11.2$ to 75c for 49c each. 
Choice of a n y of our 50c Shirt Waists for »sc each. 
W h i t e Chamois Gloves , worth 1.00 pair tor 49c pair. 
3 pieces 7 inch white .morrie sash r i b b o n f w o r t h 75c yard for 
49c yard. " 1 
Black Satin sash ribbons, 5 inches wide lor 35c yard. 
2} s i a c c a seconds of Genuine .Green ticket Lonsdale Domestic for 
JC » y a r d • . r , 
20 d o w n 18x.td4*)ge<v<*£}] linen h a c k tow lee worth. 15c tor l o t 
G e n u i n e Pfen«ii Organdiee, a . i e a C h u i c a f « t t e m s left, goods that 
were > y a yard to cloaa lor toe a yaraT * "a 
Lined Leather Belts , for a 5c each. 
Good quality leather belts for 10c each. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Waahington Streets. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e ooalict deepru*. t l n l y e b r a a a , 
*r*w IMWSI mi | k » i " — O . W M*T. 
Brave patriot*, all - your banner* wave, 
And charge with all your chivalry ." 
O'er AUaatk-'* wave McKlnley Iwav* 
Semis oar nobi* s s B w n , uadsuated, true. 
A fair 1*1* 10 save or Snd a grave, 
Aad pleat a new "red, white and blue." 
" W h a t higher aim caa patriot know? 
What dealiay more grand" 
Than the soldier's flijht for freedom's right. 
T o free a suffering land I 
The Spanish Dona ere long shall taste 
Our "Uncle Samuel 's" pills, 
A a d freedom'* bird shsll proudly soar 
In the Pride of tb. Great Aatillee. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
C a a r a a u Bi lumra, L V S r a i i 
Fifth an.I Broadway. 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOHUWPATHICT, J 
" 1 t f T P 1 " 
HARRY F. m S S m W 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
hope* by ao doing to rob Ihe Repub-
lican* of tbeir platfona and of the 
benefit* ariaiag from tha brilliant 
succeaaol President McKiuley's ad 
miuistrstioo. 
That tbe coarse of Kx-Governor 
Stoae and the aetioa of the Texaa 
Democrats may have t i * effect of 
[Hitting Democracy on a higher plane 
and of relegating to the peat tbe 
wora out doctrines of free silver, is 
poeeibi* j but that the Democracy 
caa foraaull th* Republican party a* 
defender* of th* Preaideot, of * vig 
oroua foreign policy aad of territorial 
expanaion, i* exceedingly doubtful if 
not ahaolately impossible. 
T n * street* of Paducah are still ia 
a moat deplorable condition when 
they hava oeau dag ap for ibe sewer, 
age work f t waa the opiaioa of the 
I people tbat tbe atreeta w e n to be left 
ia aa good a condition a* they were 
' y o i ' l t j the contractor*. 11 aeams, 
however, tbat tbe policy of tha coa-
W e l l made stglish covert cloth skirts, trimmed ia solid colored 
bands for ( i . i j c eafch. 
W h i t e Dock Skirs, shrunk, nicely finished for f i . i j c each. 
W h i t e Stock Piqua tics, for 50c each. 
Ail aires and q u a l i t i e j of summer corsets in L inen and Ganse 
from 50c to £1.00. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
8TTFI0 A N D F I R 8 T - 0 L A S 8 
BLftCKSMITHING ' 
R E P A I R I N G t*> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
Our MRS. BAL8LET Gives Embroidery 
Lessons Free During The Month of August. 
DR. H . T . H E S S I G 
CarpetRoom 
Specials — D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M. D, 
P h y s i o i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Office aad iwaMaaoa, OSS B s m t m k 
Office hoar*,S to II a m . , t b a t p.Da 
Telephone f io 1*1. . ' 
repairing M~ poaaible. aad the city 
coancil or oSicials la ebarg* of the 
strseU a n winking al tbe negligence 
of tbe contractor*. Some time ago 
it waa annoaaocd that C< a tractor 
White would ooase aad as* that tbe 
streets w e n pat ia proper shape. 
Bat h% coming did aot pot a o c h 
change (a tha streets. Some of the 
moet nciiceabte of the bed spou 
w e n repaired, aad that waa all. Tbe 
people a n getllag tired of tba delay. 
T O O L I T P O I K T C O M F O R T 
' I t pay a to buy the best of carpets, we do aot. b a a d l e any boll 
standard g o o d s a a d i a every instance you get satisfaction. 
' W e m a k e window shades any length or width. 
G o o d quality h e a v y 1-4 wool two ply carpets, good colors for 
35c a yard. wfr ' . 
E x t r a h e a v y at! aw mattings, the wear well kind lor 33c yard, 
design** tu lace cttrttiaa. HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips ATTORNEY AT LAW A n d tba Seaabore, A u g u s t 1 0 t h T b e U r e a l eat a f Al l T*|pa. I* rapidly kecoaaiag the f a v o n u with tke people of thia city. o*her*, for th* rtaaoL lhat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE The regular aaaual excursion to Old Point Comfort to charge of Mr. 
W. A . Wilgus, 8. P. A . , will be run. 
Tueeday, August 1«, via I. C . and 
C. A O. railways, from Paducah on 
regular traia, leaving al 1 :J0 a. m. 
connecting with seashore special, 
which lesve* I'nion station, fool of 
Seventh street, at 1 : SO p. m. The 
round trip rate to Old Point Comfort 
ia only 117 and tickets a n good until 
August 81, with atop-over privi-
lege* returning oaly. 
The trip surpasses any offered tbe 
traveling public, aad affords many 
delightful diversion*. Grand .Mifc 
beautiful scenery, l a - - W - - f p ^ 5 * -*'" 
tain air, *ut«, ^ . J ^ n t l n g »<«"• 
PJ- .I . I » bathing, ocean Voysge. 
V I » W hotel eoteruinment and a 
visit to tbe capital. If dealred 
Every alteotio* and ooartaay will 
be extended to ladiee without eacorta 
Cboto* of routs* returning, M w e e u 
Richmond and Clifton Forge, will be 
given, enabling Iboae wbo deain to 
viait Lyachburg, Natural Bridge aod 
other poinU of intenak. 
Sleeping car rate* will be U lot 
berth, Loowville to O M P o l a l , lo be 
oco Spied-try oa* oc two penoo*, and 
application for steeping **r apatie 
should b* ma<le a! onoe to W. A 
Wilgus, S. P. A . , llopklMville, Ky. 
For further particulars address aa 
above or call on J T . Donovan, P. 
A. I. C . B s i l W -
N O 1 I C I T T O 0 0 N r t A C T O R S . 
BRAIRERD & HCLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
CBK'ACO 
Branch O B e s Room S K m m * ~ m k , 
man National Bank T a l l U j g " 
rADCCAH, I V , 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
W . M . J A N E S 
MU ESTATE m mm ions absence really makes the heart grow fonder, ITaroldr Mr. Youngiove— 
" I guess it does. A t all event*, you 
• n about twic* ss dear to me when 
you're sway, at rne of those high-
priced summer hotels a* when you're 
st home."—Chicago Usily News. 
H W R A T I O H OF THE SALMON 
doesn't al low any flirting with jive-
t ic*.—Pack. 
" I wish to establish a fine private 
library What book ia th* beat to 
start on T" " I would advis* a pocket-
book."—Chrtat iu Worfc. 
" H e " said t k t fond but firm fslher, 
"i», I fear, a young man of extravs-
gsnt tastes" " Y e t , " the daughter 
admitted, "he wants me for a a i f e . " — 
Cincinnati Knquinr. 
More Martial Spirit.—'"OlU bak-
er's boy takes great interest In his 
job no* sdajs ." "And for » h y ? " 
"lie cslli his morning deliveries roll 
cslls."—Indianapolis Journal, 
"I alwsyi InUlJI poenistij reading 
them to wy wifs, «id the youthful 
poet. "1 should think lhat was test-
ing your wife," answered the **ndid 
friend.—Chicago Kvenlng Post. 
" D o you reaUj think Jt>W love mt 
dsughler t l I husli*nd should?'' 
" l o v e her? Wh^, I aouhl gie* uii 
my bicvele furhef . " (No cards 
V. Herald, 
Allea— t oDo yon know lhat yonr 
pana one* propo*e<l to my nisinms 
snd wss refused?" Gtorj|W--"Yea; 
I've heard LIQ) Wscglng about It s 
huodwd I l ia** ."-Richmond Time* 
Johnny's l a s t . — " J o h n n y , I ses 
you have takev ».ors eaks than I said 
vuu might hay*. "Yea, mother. I 
made beliey* thsl there wss saether 
little boy ipeadiag the day with me." 
Tit-Bit*. 
"I 'd Ilk* to b* ss vain as that man 
Timatiaa." "Timmins ia a little 
vaia. I do believe lhat t>« believes 
lhat if he iltMPtd >ala th* sea there 
would h* ( V o l s there he wsnt d o w n " 
—IndlaaspoM* Journal. 
He Ftll*d U s bi l l .—' 'Why don't 
you have a sponge to moisten your 
sump*?" isid ths aavc lcom* poor 
relative to the ^asincsa man. "Good 
idaa," said the l » i » « * s iu*a; "yo* can 1 
h a g »ha J»h."-CH*n4*ad pUia 
Daily, par annum in advaac 
Dally. Six months •• " 
Itally. Oaa month. " " 
Daily, par waak 
Weakly, per annum Wsf.A 
T f l l K S D A Y , A l ' G U S T 1», 1*98 
. J t J T ' 7 -Wssaiiaaloaar 
the Mo. 'rack** .jrealt ooart \ practlre In aC tba aoarte of thia 1 
Spoclal att*nt ^ven tt> the ooBartlon of all olal 
and aa guardian ol infanta Bond* 
secarlty given fn surety linmiisal*! 
O A c * S o 117 Month Konrtii ati-
Legal Bow), Padooah. K j . 
Second Vice P m k t e o l J. T . Mar-
abaa, of Ihe Illinois Central, paaMd 
t'trough the city yeaterday afteraooa. 
en route from Chicago, via Fultoa, 
to Louisville. He waa Joined here 
liy Supt. Ilarah** aod aeveral other 
officials of the road. 
I . H O W i i S A T T H E P A R R 
PWnkiKWirfc t» It SH 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tuba, Wash Standi, 
Gas Fixture siandlFHtlnfa 
ol AB Kinda. 
WORK A S P t C I A L l Y , , . . 
(WH aad Be* Hla I m . or NprtakuS* 
Tliere a n nightly great crowd* at 
l a Belle park to wltaaee the per-
lormance*. which ar* becoming vary 
popular as <-ooi*r waather draw* 
• s s i . Last eight Ihera was anothw 
large crowd, aad a change pro, 
grain All the »| embers uf the 
1 roup* an fsroriu*. 
— 
eon r 
A l l I M I 
L N O R T H 
N O R T M E A S t i N o i 
N O R T H - W E S T ; 
A t U S ' P I - A / n E L I 
I A I- 1 
[vansvilletaltouMI! 
m o u & f t i 
WSTBUUDf 
l U K M u r l 
i M S m u l 
» ( M U C Q > 
lUSJVlH" ^ 
f 9 Jf 'fRICV6.P A D n niLLMAS.GS A 
• s s W U A . a a MAMwuf.TtaL 
I L L I N O I S CUOrrUAL R A I L R O A D 
I M * T u ia m m j 4lr a wa. 
COOUV1LLK AMU MXUPWII DIVISION 
• m I a mm 
a".lZlSjZ 
l a p ™ I It a s l a u 
no a t m a w 
. • • P l a t a T a u I at ps. 
l a w t a u l a w t a m 
l — r m l a u 
I M M T M pa. 
. . i « t a i * u i a a i A 
l l | a i l i i i a l l « u i 
s a p s i « > a i « p 
. • r r f f w i ' " " 
m as *M a i 
i » i a i * r > 
j k w i a t « i l i a 
IIMualt lAos H 
• K u a n 
l » i a I la pa 
• a n i l w » i m 
.1M f a i l <• a a II ! * • ! wvm 
w & 
are particularly careful In 
daring at colored goods, headline 
aaoh In aacta a way tbat e v m ityei 
which a i* sot warautad laat will not 
tad*. 
Negligee iihirt*, Marched and plain, 
ahlrt waiaia. tlea, nocka, etc.. ck*an**d 
ironed and finiahed by tba Star Slatoi 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
tall to " 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. Y O I K U A SON, Proprietor* 
IS) North 4th St. 
W H Y B U R N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
atore wood ready for atore at 
aame price* by lelepboaiisg No. 
1MT Note change from No.*9. 
E. E.BELL 
j a p i a w i * ! 
_ . . . . J B i a i * t * 
I B w i a i a 
...... l * » 
. I W u n l A p a 
.... Alt Ma 
. . . . . . . l a i a v a i a 
u n i t MVIMOM 
H I A a u r a 
t i s s i a . t t n i a 
A I M t w e a k i n n 
h t i a i m i a t a n 
i n a knar ««~»« » « • » 
• S t a t M rwa aa K.oJ»/ 
* • ! nrry rmummm 
s Orf.i«. ' 
l T t x i l — i . A u. / A'. l i S w r t S T i V 
( c laOany. P r i . it. M k . .wJ,T. 
r r ^ E x p o s i t i o n O / n a h a . N e b r a s k a 
' JUNE I TO M V U I E R 1 
I W 
I . r » 
w 
I t u t reached f r a a tb* I . M l a id by U>* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a elegant equipment. eoMiM 
lag oJ reclining ebalr ear* 
( M U free of .extra charge), 
Pulbnan buSel sleeping car. 




REDUCES RATES FROM ALL POUTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
Other Information 
A. T. O. MATTHRWK, T 
u x n m i i x a , a v. 
P. A. 
If Y N W u t Y w r l M » d r j 
J D s m R l f l t 
> s 
i n It road way 
aad returned 
by T i m OHfNKHB 
. Clothes called for 
peoatptly. 
SAM HOP BIKO * OO. 
at 
.in 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
< 1 M a day Baaeial rates by tk* 
weak. D. A. SAILWV, Propr 
Between 4th aad Mb oa Parry 
H ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
f t E U R O P E A N P L A N 
, I ' Ma'e• ?S* and SI per Day 
Seitaurinl . faewiar Prion 
I P I O U l 2 a o D I N K B R 
SPECIAL BRBAKPAOT 
A K D BUPPKR 
T T . V k « I « i m Inn »' 
I 
- I T s»r <" 
Second Hand Goods 
< 1 | M CMA *RI*RS P*IJ SV 
WILLIAM SOtTpKHO A SON 
S E R K i M i i i i a M l m w. . r - n-a — * " " 
J. W. Moors, 
I • » 
S t i p l i and F m y 6ric?riis, 
•( An U i \ . to* 
lo an 
T * M 
parte of UM Hty 
FIRE-FIGHTING IN KUKOPE. 
M M I-ploy** la B*U*a«, 
In Amsterdam the firemen ire all 
unmarried men and live at the Are ita-
tioni. The itre*t sUrms for calling 
out the tire brigade art distributed 
over the city, to that no houae IA mor* 
than 300 yards from one of them 
There are two methods of rescuing 
people from burning homes which 
•re practiced in tha I>utch town. If 
the inmate* ire in i very dangerout 
position a tin* line ii shot op to them 
with i pistol. They catch t in line, 
draw it op and at the end t n d i 
ttout rope. "Hits they fasten inside 
tb* room and slide down it to the 
ground. Jumping-*heet* are also pro-
vided; the Airmen grasp th*m with 
IK.UI hands, rsising their arms, and 
th* sheet is l*vel with the collar bone, 
and throw hack th* body to an angle. 
The fall of the peiwon thus causci the 
sheet to "g ive" without bringing the 
bearers to their knees, says Household 
Words. 
In Germany call bote* are very nu 
mer.nit, aod t i c eitent at well i s the 
locality of the fire it signsled. Kn-
gines ire dispatched according to the 
sue of th* Arc at it v-tigniled—small, 
medium or great. Moat Oerman fire-
men, it is curious to note, arv tele-
graph clerks. A great feature of Ger-
man Are hngaJu work i* tbe preven-
tion of u u n r c c s u r j damige by water. 
As everybody knows, the witer used 
fur eitinguiahing a Are does almost 
I I mncii damage to the content! of 
building mm th* Anue* tbemtclves. 
lie (ivrmifl (Jrcnien pay pirticulir 
attention to this point and do *ot 
Aood the building with water, hut UM 
It oaly where it is neoessiry Theflre-
men't clothe* >an be infilled with mt-
fer if IXXVAOO require* it. Tbe blouse 
and trout*r» arv mad* of a doabU 
layer of eanvaa, and by means of a 
tap attached to the bote for this pur 
pose a fireman ran fill the waterproof 
tjiace between the two layers with wi-
te^mmcdlately Jt too much witer 
ia floured in th* surplus M f i M i 
through a valve and jvurs down over 
thf weirrr like i fountain, thus doubly 
protecting bim from the Aame*. 
The unoki helmet ia elso u m l by 
Oennans, aa, indeed, by ail cohtinMt-
•I firmien. It tervet i s in l i r cham-
ber, which is filled by an air pump, 
with which the Airman jj provided. 
Hy this means the lungs ar* supplied 
with air and the h n d kept cool.while 
the escaping air dears awav the tiuoke 
and enaVca the fireman to tee what 
he is doing Tims the Airman is able 
(o enter a burning room and fight ths 
Are It close quarters. The Berlin fire-
min i lto carriet a thort Udder; plac-
ing it *g*m*t the Arst floor window, 
he rnonnti it, grt* on to th* window 
•ill, pulls up tlie Udder, books it pp 
to th* vinuow still ibove ind to 
rrsches the roof. JI» then let* down 
a line, dr i ws up s hose pipe and *<U |n 
work. 
Of all the continental e s p i t l l ' Vi-
enna ii probably' th* mo»t perfivtjy 
Njuippcd fo? outbreakt of fire. There 
ir*rnmeroi i i*treet i l irms.wfcichare 
most ingenious snd useful. Instead 
>f th* glass window—which is eqnil-
ly i t the mercy of • drunken orrow-
ily person or the rrsl discoverer of $ 
fire—which must be smashed befors 
the i l i r m i-sn be given, there is a key. 
Xiifnix'red keyi for the ca!Vboie# sre 
frequest!) suppjie.1 to all reenectsblo 
eilirent. who i re r*iji.>n»iltle for their 
use. l>n diecoTtriag a Ar- tin' m«s 
unlockt the door ind give* the i ' t r m 
When thia bas b e n done the key 
cannot he wiOidrawn until another 
door hat IK-M ualeelu^. th* key for 
which onli flrenen powei*. f r o m th* 
a umbered key la H e lock the p n . ( of 
tbr person giving the alarm can b« 
found, as a register is kept of i l l th* 
citiseni to whom kny» h«ve beon »n»-
plud, with the number of eaoij licV. 
l i s Vicrns fw brigide I urns out 
mor* quickly than any othci Koro-
|iein b f l ^ d t . Ill driWn^jo theacfiie 
of the Are one of tne bnpid* l i l t by 
th* driver and blow« a trumpet, whl(»h 
csn b* heird a great distirco awiy 
ind Ii a summons for i l l vehicle* to 
pull asiiltsmill engine h u pitsed. 
\ witer eart fojjowi th* engine, and 
in immediate supply of witer is at 
his.I while th* Are pltu i i being 
found. T h a i «">»" w h l c " 
woalii toon " t e n d ar* oiPj^.l in th* 
l « d . A grMt point U ilso laadg of 
t «pptiu*t|on of water,-wliich 
• It stands 
a Creole W | Restore Ihose CrayHairsofYours 
ir 
O. A. Y t l B K M . W A S t . 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
* 'W-'Wf H*,r 0 a W Unfnr 
IT Four M.rchAut doMo t h»odi. m m It OO to a* aad ' 
1st one boltl*. or SO OO MOD *«t A I BFLUUA 
CHAKoaH HU1PUD to u r p « i ? c a o r c l l a d a . 
V A M V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG I 
"serwtora, M E M P H I S . T f N N . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Ar* given prompt and careful a t 
tention by *xperieaee<l gradni 
In pharmacy when satrusEsd to 
Oir IMMSI Stock 
Enable* ua to glv* you ' 
tb* doctor ordera." 
juet what 
P r m p t D t l i n r j 
We dallvav madlolM* or prMorip* 
tlona promptly to aay part ot th-
oit j . 
OEHISCKLAESER & WALKER 
D R u a a t s T s 
THE THIRD 
KENTUCKY. 
CoL Smith 8s;a it May Yet Qo 
to Vorto ttino—Tbe Boy* 
(irestly Disappointed 
Over tbe Delay. 
CFRIOUS EH0L1SH IDIOMS, 
taw g*a*s Aaawwa Hum ky tk* ail 
T b * A l l e g e d Itl-PeelloK B e t w e e n 
the Flrat a n d T h i r d la Al l a 
M)th 1 be L e s i o n t ieUOfT. 
U s a t h i In the T h i r d . 
Newport News, Vs . , Aug. 1 1 . — " I 
atill believe the Third Kentucky reg 
men! wdl go to Porto IUOO," aai.i 
Col. T . J. Smith recently. 
'Of course," be continued, " w i 
sre much dwpiieinted with tbe brig-
adier general's order in which be 
d**ignatad tb* Fifth lUiaoi* aa the 
it to acoom|iaay h i a south 
our buainea* ia to obey orders 
snd thst is whst we propose to do 
Ws expect to lesvs within s week on 
transports which bsve already heen 
ordered to Newport Newa." 
Sixty-six sick soldiers of tbe Third 
Kentucky bsve hfen sent to Fortress 
Monroe since the reg'iuent reached 
Newport New*. Most of them have 
typhoid or malarial fever, mumps, 
id will be unabi* te 
oompaay tb* regiment south. Th* 
regimental surgaon* ar* at a loss to 
account for tbe large amount ot sick 
Is tbe regiment. On* oooaa 
qoeuce of it beyood s doubt, wss the 
decision of Brigadier General Graat 
to push the Fifth llliaois to tbe front 
of the Third Kentucky, al-
though it arrived last. 
Since the regiweut was musterad 
into service there bare been three 
. lea tha, a small number compared to 
other regimeale at Cbickamangs 
perk. < hie of the three deaths s 
line directly U> the move made from 
Chicksmaugs to Newport (lews. Be-
ginning with yesterday all visitors 
• ml soldiers from other regiments are 
forbidden lo eater the lines, becaua* 
tb* prevaleaoe of muifp* aod 
to 
B a ^ B i g j g d j n j j u 
t p o i H 
| v « * t ) C 
ith great cc . . 
thai a pint of sul-r si Ol* 
« i f c W t r tbsn a 
 ini i t t> al  
l b s right «ppluiet>M> "f » ' 
,la o i n L r i t h grist econoair 
There is little fouadstion for th* 
stori** thst hsve been cireulatad of 
late coacerning hard feellag said to 
exist Itetweeo tbe soldiers ot tb* First 
and Third regla*oU. Tb* report 
was started when a number of men of 
the P i n t Kentucky wer* arrested by 
be provost guard of the Third regi-
ment, because tbey wer* aot provided 
with p*s*ea. There is no serious ill 
feeling hetwees Ua two regiments, 
and the men of tbe First see sorry 
thst the Third is not lo go st once to 
Porto Rico. 
Tbe transport Alamo, with tbe re 
aaining companies ot the t lrat Ken-
tucky. tailed at dajbraak yeaterday 
for Porto KMM. 
Tbe departure of lb* boyi * a 
aarketl by the grvalesl enthusiasm 
Cheers rent tb* air as tb* tranaport 
pushed off from the dock, and then 
th* soldier bo>i lii»ke into soag, 
rendering various good.bve selections, 
lbs last note* fil l ing faintly upon 
•bore from lb* receding vessel being 
those of " M y Old Keotucky Mom*. ' 
Notwithstanding the early hour of 
tb* departure, quite a number wer* 
l>r**enl to war* (hero a fond farewell. 
In tbe gailarlng were sosie of tbe 
adoring aad ade>rable Virginia glrla 
wbo contributed *o much to the plaaa-
ure of tbe boyi while in camp here. 
The embarkation wai made Tuet 
day nigbt, the soldiers going aboard 
wiih Gen. Grant Then tbey waited 
for daylight. There was aot much 
sleep on Ibe transport, th* last night 
on th* Americsn shoe* being fraught 
With too S)u?b that waa Stirling to lie 
passed 1a sluw*ie#. 
Thus after a week's waiting from 
jibe time they wer* sepsrsted from 
their regimental comrades wbo left 
IsSt Thursday on the Hudson. IIM re-
mainder of tb* legion boyi ssiled 
sway b-ppy In the service of their 
country. No more gallant soldiers 
bav* left these or other short* in tb* 
present war thin these isme Ken-
tucky boyi. whole ambition from the 
l lae of tbeir enlistment hsi heen lo 
get to Ibe front mil Igbf. 
There will doulitleee b* no fighting 
for tbea to da now, but gsrriion duty 
will likely keep thea Is Porto Rico 
for several months at least-
L K N D L M t A L Y D O N 
11 s i tb* beat « i shoe 
Beery 1 air gusrsats*d. 
When stating his qualification* tor 
thi desired billet th* young Hindoo in 
search of emplormeut frvquently 
makes uae of the following phnee: " I 
wsi a candidate for matriculation at 
ths Bombsy university." He gives 
that as sort of guaranty of his pro-
ficiency in English. It does not fol-
low that our young friend -has at-
tained much knowledge, for of the 
many candidates ths number that 
pass the eiamination rarely exceeds 
t o per cent. I t has heen my lot to 
let i* an ixaminee i t many matricu-
lation*. and I can vouch for the au-
thenticity of ths following exanples 
of candidates' replies to som* que* 
tion* siksd in the English examina-
tion papers: 
Tc UM qtMation: " G i n s short life 
of Alexander the Qrsat V a youth 
wrote: "The fame of Alexander be* 
tsached so prominently before ns, he 
played hia part en *ueh a lofty etage, 
that th* *j% of th* whole world wis 
upon him, marking the rtrosg ind 
weak points hi his character like to 
the glaiw of sunlight thst isowe us 
the defects on our body which tha 
night conceals." 
Of Diogenie on* youth gsve the 
following information: "He lived in 
a l i rge tub,-" while mother slid tbat 
"an earthen tub wis his Inseparable 
companion." T h e Cynics were de-
scribed a* 'V kind of ornament worn 
in the court." Another referred to 
Themietooleo as being "an Athenian 
itatement," which remind* me of a 
oung Hindoo c lwk who dncribed 
•'iagaia n "a large American con 
t r t d " I h s v s h i a r d E l i i h s described 
• "a nymph," "ths servant of Elixa," 
"a colony in tha Portuguese," "an 
A i a b u n province In the Perwic gulf ." 
In an eisay on the subject, "Adver-
sity Trias Friends," on* youth intro-
duced th* story of th* prodigal son, 
whom be described is having been 
driven by hunger to feed on the tniki 
of hi*own pigs. 
Her* i re a f e w e t r i n g e s n d wonder-
ful definitions of words which I hive 
culled from the exsminstion papers: 
Custom anil Habit.—Ouitom U an-
nual. Habit u not. " T b e habit of 
rain U to wetthings." " H e h i s a h s b i t 
of drinking, and a custom of f i l l i n g in 
gutters after its intoxication " 
Entire and Complete.—"Entire 
meant very completely. Complete 
ii that which U not entire." 
P i i d i and V a n i t y . — ' A oock i tni is 
with mid* on account of th* vanity 
of hU hinder part." 
Only and A l o n e — " H e came alone 
— i »., without bringing hu wife." 
Authentic ind Genuine.—"A gen-
uine book i* on* in which tale* ire 
written, wfctther true or f i l se ; an 
authentic book U one in which many 
of th* wortk ire not written by th* 
a u t h o r -
On* youth explained the sentence: 
"He r a iuch a methodical man thi t 
ha used to check hUacn uotedaily " 
Hs wa* i man of thn Methodist reli-
gion, who apent nothing at all day by 
a i y . " 
The most sb*urd mistakes, however, 
occurred in dictation. The sentence 
Haunt* of nvmphs in the days of 
Hsitod. and fairs of piratei in tha 
daws of Bvron" i a rendered: "Horna 
of Imp* in the days of Esau, and 
l a w n of parrot* in the davi of By-
i " 
In o m of the higher examination 
the subject wi t Snikrspiwre'* p l iy 
of "Richard III ." A candidate wt'i 
u k s d for a short sketch of the char-
acter of thia monarch. He wrote: 
R i c h a r d III. wa* a patron of the 
n n * arts, and he 
ana wis a skill 
he had been tpared would doubtless 
have become one of the most enlight-
ened sovereigns that ever gTtced the 
English throm." 
A Hindoo c^erk once yrote to rn» 
imploring chenty for a femile reia-
tive on the following grounds: "She 
is I widow, poor chip, snd hie two 
little po«t-morteiu children.w—TQ-
Osy 
SWIMMING IN THE P A C I F I C 
It p*inte>1 beautifully 
Ilea musicun, and if 
S T O R Y OF P H I L L I P S B R O O K S 
W B* CWwrly Assist*! a 
Q*I*L • CTAIY BAA. 
A woman was traveling from Prov-
t&euce to Boston with her weak-mind-
ed fsther. Before thev arrived he 
bevame |>os»eiseil of a fancy that he 
must get oS the train while it wasitil] 
motion; th i t soma ibsolute duty 
called him. 
Hi* daughter endeavored to quiet 
him, but it wit difficult to do It, and 
the w i t ju>4 giving up in despair when 
the noticed i very Urge nun witch-
ing the proceedings intently over the 
top of hit newtpepcr. At soon is he 
eau^M l ' o r eyes he rose and crossed 
quickly to be/, 
" I beg your pardon," he said; "you 
are in trouble. Miy I help yon?" 
She expliined the situation to hint 
"Whi t it your father's ninief" he 
* » M < 
She told him, ind the large linn, 
leaning towird the troubled old nun, 
hid iddresm-d him by ninie, shaken 
lisnili cordiilly tnd engaged him in 
conversation so interesting and t. 
clevrrh Irringsd to keep his mind 
occupied lint lie furcot nit need to 
leive the train snd did not think of 
it igsin until they were in Boston 
Here the stringer put the womiit ill.I 
her chirge lulu a earrisge, rtceivid 
her asturance that she felt perfrctl 
tafe, had cordially shaken her hand 
•lid sIA shout li| el. -'i t|ie ctrriiite 
door wnen ibe ri menitiered thit the 
1 felt so t i f i Ir. the krepitig of tins 
noble-looking min thit the hid rot 
even ssked hit name Hastily putting 
her hind agatnit the door, the said: 
"Pyrdon me, but you hivi reuderrd 
me such t servioe, msy I know whom 
I em thanking?" 
T h * big man smiled is he answered: 
trillip* Brooks," snd turned iwiy 
—( hurch Usion. 
UkAM*U Tkll CtBS SAtUIAl t* 
t k * BAUVM. 
T h e South tc* mother haa very lit-
tU cauae to worry when her beby h u 
lSSche.1 :be reptilisn or crswling sr. 
Ia Iter hous* the.e ar* no itairi for 
ths ventunwomi infint to tumble 
n If he crawls to the «dge «f the 
bsin ii he can craw! out of doori with-
ost harm, for there u no break in the 
level If he goes on a creeping ex 
tion of ths path there sre no ani 
or wheels to bring bruises and 
ps and even worse hap*. Happy 
ta4ee.l, IA the hardy crawler when lie 
severs the narrow diitance from his 
haaie to the beach, for there u a bank 
of aoft, warm tend to play in. The 
next stage U to crawl from the toft 
warmth of the supporting iapd into 
ths yielding wirmth of the still wi 
tar. Nature intended the human 
av ieM t • i 
• p s 
form 
t h i s 
MWjfk Th* same Ast ions which propel 
th* crawling bsby on *hor* turn him 
into the ewin 
From rwimming baby toswiaSi ing 
float, and, knowing no better, 
" l W a nature have h u 
M i 
e e  
tnming baby in th* a a 
immi _ 
man or woman there ie no alteration 
of style. T h e n ia no overhead itreke, 
no breaft stroke, nothing but the 
ciswling motion with which every 
-limbed animal swims, l t i s n o t h 
liut thedog paddle,whkdi civilised 
swimmer* deride, but, laughed at is 
th* stroke may be, it serves the turn 
of the strongest and longset swimmers 
in the world. No one, no matter how 
good his stroke mar be in theory and 
in swimming school practice, no one 
but a South set ialinder would start 
oat hopefully on a iwim over 80 miles 
of ocein between two islands. Scores 
of inssance* ar* known in which th i 
Kanaka has covered that dietance, 
starting with a cocoa nut slung about 
his reck a i a national combination of 
haversack ind csn teen,food and drink 
in fhe a m e parcel. 
It ia only euch confident swimmert 
who may venture on the thrilling 
sport of surf riding. T h e Bemoan• 
ndethetor f incacoee . I toaabedone 
only in • lagoon which hi* a wide reef 
paassge to the sea, and is poaeibl* only 
when a heavy lea on the ocean ia set-
ting right into the mouth of t h i pass 
Wh. i thst happena old and young 
get out the canoes and Me juet ucdei 
the reef until s, mon*t*r wave is seen 
iperosching. There u a hurry to get 
into position on the forward slope of 
the «ive, ind the paddles dig like mad 
to keep thit plice until the b r a k i n g 
lacdt the canoe on the beach 
If a man is slow with hie peddle (hi 
crew of the wive passe* onder him 
ind he lo*e* the thrilling rush shore-
ward. If he make* a slip in steering 
the canoe is upset and there U I 
haace that the outrigger will break 
h w k s s t b y way of i w i s f c u i a t r c r j 
riding » i n arc Those who make th* 
ride are entitled to the wild cries of 
.Might with which they l ignahie the 
The great HawiiUn beaches sel-
dom are protected by • barrier reef, 
therefore the surf riding is not to be 
dema there In cenoea. Each swimmer 
h u a i t o u t board, longer than bimeelf 
bv about two or three feet ind about 
two ieet broad. With thU he iwimi 
seaward, diving under the incoming 
wivai until h*reachiwt^eplac*wh*r< 
th- roller* begin to form. Here h* 
»itchee the set, lying fiat upon his 
W r d . When the largest roller begtat 
to swell into shtpe he endeavors to 
ns ldls his board backward with hit 
fiAiids into the face of the forming 
e m b e r . If he times it just right thi 
s av» picks him np snd shoots Mm like 
tu arrow to the beach, where the 
boird, expertly handled, lands just 
ewu with the last bubbles at the edge 
of the dry eands. Surf riding after 
ths Hawaiian f i ihion u extremely 
simple when performed with pen end 
ink, bat the swimmer who tne* it at 
WsiUki when there U t a r iort °< — ; 
" m u n n g in from the louth is either 
pv.'rwhelmed In the roller or perti 
vompany srith hi i boird to l e i r n t h e 
• l imantine solidity of beech send 
when a would-be rider esssysto plow 
It up with any portion o fh iasni tomy 
Si cesiarily the irt cannot be learned 
in still water, therefore the learner 
muit take chance* on coming to grief 
under severe conditions Tlie whole 
knark of it lies in a double diitribn-
tion of the weight of the body on the 
iurf hoard. I t is essential to keep the 
boird truly st right i n f l e s with the 
•n e l l i s g f a c s o f the wive. The Utter 
feet kiccomplished partljr by the ex-
mol.lina W the hott^ to suit 
_ • . fcysfiastinghii 
isn on the lioira to secure 
the right beUnre. The former or 
•t.enng disposition is effected by 
lling to one side of thrbosnd or the 
Tiber. A few of the moit expert Ha-
turf riders are ible to nuke the 
ride when ttinslingnn the Iwiird, but 
Ins it very tip o r i e n t and ii-fr, quent 
—N. V. Pun. 
C O I (- R E P 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
me Houie, for several days, left yes-
terdsy for s visit to Dswion Spriugi. 
Musi Lelii Hradlev of Cairo, via 
ited Miaa Beaaie M, Kinney a few 
dayi, while en route to Greenville to 
viail her mother. 
I C O . , 
s, ren 
J. o . n i L B t w r . B s i i u AKt 
'WELL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Misa Azalea C. Duraaa. of Cairo, 
is in tbe uily, tbe guest of ber couiir, 
Mr. Robert Savage 
Mesdsmei (iriggslty aod Hatchet 
of Henderson, were ihegneatHof Mr. 
Henry Kivel, on North Eighth street, 
thia week. 
Mil." Mary Peyton, of Murray, ia 
•Pending the week with Mra. Lewis 
Beck. 
Mr. Tbomaa M<-Kinnev and fam 
ily ipent Wednesday at the rural 
home of Mr. K<1 Kedd. of Mixon s 
Mill. 
Mr. Thomas Lee ii viiitlng bis lis 
ter, M n Jim** Spriggi. 
Klem Steele, A tier A visit of i 
srsl weeks to hie old borne, Clarke-
villa, Tena., haa returaed home. He 
also vial ted in Nashville. 
Mr. J. C. Grey, of Florence, Ala., 
ia ia tbe city vieiting bin mother, on 
South Ninth street. 
There will b* a barbecue next Sat 
nrday evening st tbe residence of 
Clark, 726 North Tenth street 
ir
. W. 
Rev. burton, of tbe Cairo diitrict, 
was in tbe city todsy. Ber. Burton 
baa been on tbe sbove named dis-
trict for s number of years. 
TMK ftru 
Col. Clue. Ilimilton, ol Calm 
Iteen in the city several ile.ti 
guest . f bin pl|| and |*-t«onaft*mi 
Chsi. W I rowa, of hioutn H,. 
aired, lie will leave lo s fi w 
for St L'Via and oilier cities 





SIAIOWIC soi l . K 
1 IIA Stilhe h q U A r e Ixulge, N > 6, 
will have a call meeting Fridtiy nighl 
All lumber* ire urge.I to lie present 
I I there Ii business of importance to 
•Held lo. Wa. Siui'»>w W M. 
Mr. Ckirles Hamilton, of Cairo, it 
tbe guest of Mr. Chillis Brown. 
M|u Silli* Yasdyke, of Pir i i , i f 
ter 1 short hot pleaeant visit to Mr 
sn.l Mrs. Luther Gardner, left for 
Dswion Springs Tneaday. 
Up. H. H. Bridiqy, of Cairo, 
W*« W a th* guest of Miss I'aal-
LABoaai^ WILL c iLsaaATi 
or 811TKM HKU. 
Th* Hod Carriers Union, No. 
will oeUbrste Isbor dsy on Mondsy. 
Sept. t, by s big demonstration. 
Tbey will also paride the streets 
headed by s cornet band. Tbe day 
will be more generally observed thin 
ever before in this city. It will be a 
big day for all laborers. 
J . W. C u i t , Pre*. 
Wsi. SCOTT, Sec 'y. 
CBAS. Houiu, Treas. 
Several young men are arranging 
to give a awell bop pretty eoon. 
roorrxas rsow roiwis. 
More nen have been self-undone 
than bave been ael f-aade. 
Some men are lo exceedingly mod-
aal that they will ihun tha nakid 
truth. 
Tbe man tbat attends strictly to 
hia owa business baa a good steady 
Job. 
In*lead of going to bell when tbey 
die, some people ought to be born 
again aad beoome editors. 
The man wbo get* aa large e salary 
aa ha thiaka he deaervaa, tl uiuslly 
c » f f - p t ! i ^ ~ - — 
Tbe man wbo h u s tendency to 
mike i liar of himself never lacks for 
•kill or mitertil. 
Shallow men sre generally despis 
ed, but tbey don't require ss much 
wstchlng as deep onee. 
A DID may be as bonest ss the dsy 
is loaf , and atill do a lot of mischief 
during tbe night. 
Some men are diaaatiified with na-
ture because tbey are not i o con-
l imi ted thit tbey cin pat tbeir own 
backa. 
A man ia alwiyswanting something 
can't get, and ia i l w i y s getting 
something be don't want. 
A man may be both a success and 
failure , be may be a lucceaa 
failure and a failure as a success 
Every man thinks everybody else 
knows him ; that's why he writes his 
name so you can't read it, 
It is in easy i|.liter lo ert your 
fallow tu. u in . uk ve.i of you ; i l l 
you hart tv ou M lo lie down ind 
die. 
Wl>cnevir ) • « rsach the c.nclu-
lion h i t ever.v mni win. slukea your 
bin.I ind tisiir< in jour l a s is yonr 
ftieo.l. Ihen sti . i l ilgltl .l"Wa ind 
•end f. r th. fool L'ller. 
Uncle Sam says. That 's wh i", you will say 
when you see our extremely low prioes on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now i s 
the time to boy c h e a p . 
W e a r e a l s o m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f a l l k i n d s o t 
m a t t r e s s e s a n d a w n i n g s . . - T h e - l e a d i n g u p h o l -
s t e r e r s a n d r e p a i r e c s o f f u r n i t u r e i n t h e c i t y . 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 
GAEDNEEBROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
..TAXB THU... 
C. H. & D. TC MICHIGAN 
< f 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY Ij ) 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN OHIO { ) 
Michigan and tba Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Evsrybody will be lb*re thi* «ummer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your neareat ticket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 ; -
i n -nirrs.ii AS AS kiirciToa. 
'Ill -he fall of 18611," sail the 
Bo-toi. TiauK*iipl, ''when ibe de-
partment authoiixed tbe formation of 
negro regimenla in Eastern Tennes-
see, Shifter waa commissioned colo-
nel of one organised at Murfreesboro, 
although Gen. George H. Tbomia 
declined to recognise the formation. 
Within four monthe Shifter hid 
tiugbt every negro under him bow to 
read ind writ*. Snd be drilled tbe 
orgaalaatloe mail it-beoome ibe (bow 
regiment at Naltiville. Tenaeaaee.'. '— 
St. Ix>nli Globe-Democrat. 
A plawint letter haa juit lieen re 
oeived from l l r . W. E Owen, of M -
ducah, in whi;h he throws fligrsnl 
(lowers i t the beauUful Iielles and 
gallant beaux of Uopkioivil le.—The 
Mijor. 
At the regulir innui l meeting of 
the Kuighti ind Il inghteri ofTit ior . 
or tbe lnteraitionil Order of Twelve. 
fraterml mil chiritable organi-
xilioo, coo hoe. I exclusively to the 
colored no* , held i t llopkini»ille. 
Ky. , tbe ¥6, 11 ind J f l b of l i l t 
nonth, A. g . Oreen, it M i y l e h l , 
was elected to the higheat otlioe in 
tbe orginixition, hy iccl imil ion, 
miking hli fourth term — T h e Index 
Dewey la ••i<l lo tie • regulir ilude 
in.l Mile* h u to hiihe in (torceliin 
tub* ind wilb role witer, hut Isotli 
ibeie men lave proven tint lliev 
know bow to fight. Some of the 
hraveit men in the battle ot S i n l i i g o 
were Uioie who i t hotn^.lrted their 
hilr In tbe middle ind .(^n..1 get up 
if morninga until the ion WAS high 
up in the heaven*.—The lluitlcr. 
Mr. A. W. W i l k i n i ii lo rrcei|>t 
if i letter from Mr. Hurry Weiv-
•inger, chilnnin of flmncr commlt-
tee ot the slit* eommiMion, kindly 
taking i douition toward. pi>ing for 
lha hsadsose lilver service which ie 
tS be the gift of l i e state to'tliegreat 
balUashtp which b s s n III nam*. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL ffiSUBANCE . 
tbe prise captured near 
Pines last week Is sow 
s r ^ a Isle of 
mile* off 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
'—* -nd i n a linking cooditioa. 
P A D i " t u O A u / 
Everything in Its 
Season I S l t T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple i n d i i n c y groceries U complete i n d up-to-dite. Splendid l ine of c i n n e d goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh snd sslt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. L A L L Y . 
0«E TRIAL l O T T U 
This Of far A lmost 
S B r p a t t t s B t l l t f 
THE DISCOVERY -AGE 
.1 (rafNtsi disstpt*"-
_ s»«J rosv M a bah, s Tbs Miaaas He-1) will th« moil 
•stll At Ul«4r parkora, s he* trial fea 
mUmtem Toatc. Thoas ki«a . 
hivs a fraa hettU bf a 
M a a p i to eever tlha aoat of >" i l>lBl 
T V . p r ^ wf %hm »o»4w»-fa I taa is ta 0 » T l 
Tt.r Misaas Bell s »*w h~Sk "lUerHe mt 1 
Is IMI Ires. 11 la I la ket a seiM* aaa gu 
i/"/ k*^ »*••••*• pis*Kpaa*al rhapteri* ik-A , s a r a af tha h»r. b«w ta kiss.rai Ma r*lm mm* 
x laatre. aaa* «• •« advaasad a«< 
rid af bair » tha Met 
v-nr. — • 
ISSSIISIIS . 
T H I S S M * BELL. Ta Pttt l SVASW*. Mew Teeh «l lv. 
s -Id InI'lducih by W. H MePber.no, Cor. t lb in.l Broadway. 
RELIABILITY 
is i qualit y sun* iw~spi|vr$ hiv.- lost sijcht of in thn* 
d a y of "yellow" journalism. Thoy arc little for truth 
tnd .1 (treat deal for tcmpur.iry ^mit ion. 
It i? not so with THE C H I C A t i O J t f c C O R p . 
The stKCfsJ of T H E Rl iCOHIi ic-ls upun its icluhility. 
ft prints the nf\K—all the news--and tells the truth 
lbiHit it. 
It is the only American nrwspiprr outsklc New York city 
thai has its own exclusive di -patch txi.it service and its 
own staff correspondents and artists al live front in both 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustratrj d i i h nev.'-patvr in tlic world. 
Its war news scrvice is tsiipproachibiy the b f i t 
Says the Urbana (III.) Daily Cotiticr: , 
" W c : s d t h e w a r n e w s i n t ! i o o v h e r p a p e r s , 
t h e n w e t u r n l o T h t ] C H I C A O O k l C O K D t o 
• c e b o w m u c h o f i t i s t r u e . ' ' 
Sold by 
ky ill paM 
•ad.too tin Itrett, Cklc 'w 
Jev» e»rry»>-»r» rad L HfTtrHiM rr<cH«S 
Adtrevi ut i t tAiM f t i . w a o . iaa 
\ j / f ^ " W f c r w b i c h ' u k e n a t ^ f l o o d ' i e * d i 0 0 
fc r w > | r \ f M l l H r i o r t n a c . " T h e r e ia a time la b u y i n g 
• ' i i M l F your coal when you can lay in your 
' V^ i winter supply to gTeat advantage. 
N o w ia the time; catch it whi le it 
! ~ H I L ! L 9 B - flies. T h e best grade oi coal tor 1am-
ily nse at summer prices. ' 
g ^ y f e - ^ - Highest Awards at Chicago 
aad Atlanta Exposition, 
8t. Barnard Aathraoits. lour slsee • - ' «T.« per toa 
St. Bernard Oaks, throe ilasa - - - . ».00 per loo 
Bl. Bernard Lump s eeats pee hashel 
St Bernard Nat 7 eeale per boshel 
HBL1VBW5D POB SPOT CASH ONLY 
A Young Jeweler Caught Here 
Today on a Telegram From 
Jackson, T e u u . - S a y i 
He Will (Jo Back. 
Had a J e w e l r y Store , and Is Al-
leged to l i a v s Maue W a y W i t h 
s o m e J e w e l r y L d l T h e r e 
T o Be tt*paired. 
THB DBAOONS, 
Descriptive Siegers. 
KEAMON A N D MONTI 
Return Bngagemsnt of 
Thoae Favorites, 
OOLTON A N D DABROW NEWS OF THE RIVEKS 
Tbe Cumberland coutinaas to t a 
rapidly. 
Capt. Kph Balloae is uailar th, 
weather, so to spsak. 
Engineer AI Mason is Isid up ne 
sccount ol sickness. 
Capt William Kdwar Is. ot the 
tow boat Ken toa. Is off ths lK*t»wirg 
to sicknsss. 
The Dick Fowler «as the Sist oot 
ss ususl this morn lag ̂  Hh* cleared 
for Cairo at 8 « ' o l o 4 , doing a good 
PERFORMANCE EVERT NIOHT 





T O BE HAD 
Nat, Te per bushel. 
Old Lee AntkraclU t - per ton. 
THBSB PRICKS A R B PGR SPOT CASH 
•taclea 
to •» 
SHORT LOCALS HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
Is mighty good to start with. T h e n after it is specially 
prepared over tlie 
F I N E 8 T S Y S T E M O F S H A K E R S C R E E N S 
M OO to 110.00 monthly payments. 
100 choice residence lots, 60 feet 
f r j a L Prices 1100 up. Graveled 
streets. W. M. Jawas, 
It 3 » # h Broadway. 
Orange sherbet todsy at Stut i ' s . 
S E R G E A N T B B B O D T ~ W R I T E S . 
A thoroughly equipped B o o k m a k i n 
Y o u need send nothing out ol Iowa. 
P a t e o t F U t - O o e n i n g Books 
No, We Don't 
Give a Bicycle Suit, J j ^ 
Lamp and Bell H ^ B 
With Every ^ H f l 
Cleveland Bicycle W j V 
It is not necessary. T b e y are worth the ^ V l ^ r 
money asked without a lot of dry goods 
thrown in. It don't make a a y difference whether 
you buy a t s o , $50, $65 or $75 Cleveland, you gel 
full value for your money. 
for several weeks, is reported better 
His msny friends will be pleased to 
lesrn tbst he underwent a very pain-
ful operation, bat is oa tbe road to 
recovery. ' 
RKT.INS W O R K . ' 
Notice 
the Public! 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evening* 
7 to 9. 
104 North Fifth S t r e e t , 
Under Palmer H o u a e . 
Telephone 362. 
S P E A K I N G T O D A Y It is said at Washiaglon tkat all 
Ihe volunteers still In tbe ststs csmps 
will tie mustered out of service. 
Those In the gen »rsl csmps will hs 
kept under order* until plsns are 
completed for Ibe neoeessry srmlss 
of occupation 
A force of section hsnds this morn-
ing t>egsn work on s new switch for 
the I. C. river front trsck on Kirst 
street, between Broadway and Court 
It ia to be about GOO feet long. 
I l is understood tbst snother 
switch is to be built in the alley be-
tween Firs! snd Becood streets 
Tlie work of erecting l>r Murrell'a 
new buainesa house on Broadway sd-
Jolnlng the T. M. C. A . tiegan I his 
morning, snd by tomorrow the fous-
dstion will have lieen commenced. 
I l is to be s floe brick structure. 
A B R E A C H O F T i m P E A C H . 
T b s congresslonsl flght ia brought 
near home Mr. C. K. Wheeler, wha 
I* tbe democratic nominee, is billed 
for a speech st St. John's, today, and 
it wss rum oral thst Mr. Reevea, ibe 
populist nominee, wsuld also mount 
the stump, bat Mr. Reeves hss not 
been here, snd hia frleoda sls 'ed that 
be would not h« here fof seters! dsys. 
LKNDLKK * IjYIXIN G O L D E N CRO.tS. 
If you wsot lo hsve s (ood time, 
com* to H n o d s o n h ' e psik, In Me 
rbai.tcahuig, Satnidsy night, Aug 
13 B a i U c u e aad braa daace. 
J A. Hun in wi . a w , Manager 
Lagossarsino Is ap-to-dste on col. 
leer. 
Will give xpu great bargains in sum-
mer slioes for ibe next ten dsys. All 
Oolored ahoes must go regardless at 
price Call and get your pick. Hail 
Al l tbe Goldea Croas people ot the 
d t y sod visiting members who bap-
paa to be la the c i ty , . sre cordially 
lavlled to the meeting of Haaasr 
Commsndery loaigbl 
J . U W s x w i s , N C . 
n. a. u*«a, it of a. 
; Gr iwl ig 
li Pip»-
l i r f m r 
iWlf 
